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Young Adult Naturist Summer Fest
August ??
Sunsport Gardens, Loxahatchee, Florida

Young Adult Naturist Winter Fest
December ??
Sunsport Gardens, Loxahatchee, Florida

Northeast Naturist Festival
July
Empire Haven, Moravia, New York

Western Naturist Gathering
July ??
Lupin Lodge, Los Gatos, California

Eastern Naturist Gathering
TBD
Lee Baxandall Memorial Volleyball Tournament
August ??
Bare Oaks Family Naturist Park, East Gwillimbury
ON, Canada

Naturist Family Youth Camp
July ??
Sunsport Gardens, Loxahatchee, Florida
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Nude Recreation Week
July ??

Young Adult Naturist Spring Fest
April ??
Sunsport Gardens, Loxahatchee, Florida
Midwinter Naturist Festival
February ??
Sunsport Gardens, Loxahatchee, Florida
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2019 Gatherings and Festivals

New!
Living Royal Socks:
TNS Skinny-Dipper
socks. One size fits
most. Womens shoe
size 4-12, Mens
shoe size 6-13
97% Polyester/3%
Spandex.
*$12.00/$10.00

The Naturist Society 2019 Calendar

The Naturist Society 2019 Calendar:
This full color calendar is filled
with photos of our naturist family
enjoying life naturally from coast to
coast.*$15.95/$14.50

Long-Sleeved Tee: Made with 100%
ultra cotton this tee is preshrunk
and great for those chilly beach
evenings. With the words naturist
society running the length of the
right sleeve, and n logo on the left
front chest it’s like being wrapped in
naturist love! Indigo blue, cardinal
red. *$25.00/$23.00

Polo Sport Shirt: Jerzees
easy care double mesh
ringspun cotton in navy with
embroidered TNS logo in
royal blue and bright yellow.
Pearlized buttons and a welt
knit collar that resists curling.
S, M, L, XL *$32.00/$27.95
2XL, 3XL $34.00/$29.95

Zipper Front Hoodie: Soft,
lightweight, grey jersey fabric
in unisex sizes. Great to grab
for cool evenings or super air
conditioned locations. M, L,
XL *$34.95/$29.95 2XL, 3XL
*$37.95/$32.95
™

SKINNY-DIPPER Unisex Tee: 60%
Viscose Hemp and 40% ORGANIC
cotton tee comes in “stormy”
grey with the “Skinny Dipping
Kids” in white on the front and
our official definition of a skinnydipper on the back in white and
gold. L, XL *$31.00/$26.95 2XL,
*$33.00/$28.95

List
New!

Knit Cap: Slide this comfortable
100% acrylic wool beanie
over your ears for protection
from the cold. One size fits
most.*$12.00/$10.00

Make A Statement! “I Don’t
Always Go Barefoot But When
I Do I Go Barefoot All Over”
Clearly stated on the back of
this military green T-shirt with
bold black lettering. n logo on
left front. 60/40% combined
cotton/polyester. M, L, XL, 2XL
*$26.00/$23.00

Do-Rag: Tie dye blue head
wrap. Hemmed stitched
finished edge. 100% Cotton
One size fits most.
*$7.50/$6.00

Naturist T-Shirt: This
shirt is made from 100%
combed cotton and is ultra
soft. White n logo on left
chest. Heather Slate and
Coral. *$22.00/$20.00

NO SHIRT, NO PANTS,
JUST n! A great naturist T-shirt
for your collection. Navy blue
with white lettering. 100%
cotton, unisex sizes. M, L, XL
*$26.00/$23.00 2XL, 3XL
*$28.00/$25.00

Apron: Navy butcher apron
(34”x23”) with two large patch
pockets. Made of sturdy polyester/
cotton twill. Adjustable slider
on neck for perfect fit and extra
long ties to allow for back closure
or wrap-around front closure.
Embroidered n logo on the front
makes it perfect for the naturist
chef! *$27.00/$25.00

Triblend Racerback Tank
Top in ultra violet. It has the
TNS footprint in lavender,
is cool and lightweight with
a loose fitting bottom. L,
XL *$23.00/$19.95 2XL
*$25.00/$21.95

Pareo: Wrap it around for a dress, fold it in
half and make a skirt, can be worn as a short
beach sarong, belt, scarf, top, or experiment
with your own unique wrap around style.
Styles & colors vary, choose your style: light
colored, dark colored, floral, or masculine.
Full *$28.00/$25.00 Half *$16.00/$14.40

Globetrotter Dry Bag with Naturist
Society imprint, white on blue. Made
of 250D tarpaulin, this waterproof
bag is designed to keep the contents
dry. Flat, it measures 11” wide by
14” high. Simply press the top black
edges together, squeeze the air out,
fold the top of the bag down at least
3 times and snap the buckle together.
*$18.00/$14.95

Shiny Nickel Plated Die
Cast Zinc Charm with the
popular n/sun logo. Wear
it proudly on a necklace
or ankle bracelet. This is
one of a kind—you won’t
find it anywhere else,
comes with a black braided
leather necklace cord rope
with lobster claw clasp.
*$17.00/$14.95

* Non-Member price/Member price

Terry Wrap Towel: Beach/pool coverups. With it’s handy hanging loop it also
doubles as a stylish towel! Long: This
28 inch long wrap is made from 100%
super soft, absorbent cotton terry velour
with a ruffled elastic top for the ultimate
in femininity and comfort! One size fits
most with elastic and Velcro closure. A
small tone-on-tone n logo is embroidered
on the front near the bottom. Available in
hot pink. *$30.00/$27.00 Short: This 23
inch long wrap is made from 100% super
soft, absorbent cotton terry velour for the
ultimate in comfort! Available in navy
blue with gold n logo embroidered on the
lower front. Elastic waist—one size fits
most. *$26.00/$23.40

Baseball Cap: The zippered side pocket
allows you to carry an extra key and credit
card wherever you go. With its pre-curved
visor and six-panel design, the cap perfectly
®
wraps around your head. The Velcro
closure allows you a snug fit. Made of 100%
washed cotton chino twill, the hat is every
bit as comfortable as it is practical. One
size. Moss green. Complete with the naturist
gold foot pin. *$19.00/$16.50
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Beach Bag (zippered): This
red/black versatile two-tone
zippered tote bag with our
barefoot all over logo is
perfect for the beach, travel
or the gym. 14”x17”x5”
*$17.95/$16.15

The Neat Sheet Beach
Blanket: Huge 5 ft. x 7 ft.,
soft comfortable fabric,
water repellent, sand shakes
off easily, lightweight and
compact with grommets to
anchor it down. Comes in
blue. *$29.95/$24.95

Sun Glass Retainer/Croakie
fits easily on all size
glasses. Made of soft cotton
(comfortable on bare skin)
with the n logo and bare
feet on both sides. Save a
bundle by not having to
replace those expensive
sunglasses. *$7.80/$6.75

Terry Beach Towel made of
soft, 100% cotton this Jacquard
woven towel is extra absorbent
and a comfortable 36x68 inches.
Embroidered with Life’s a Nude
Beach in an eye-catching thread.
Comes in tranquility seafoam or
navy. *$27.45/$24.70

Sunscreen: The Naturist
Society has got you covered
with Solar Defense. The
best sun block you can buy!
PABA, Oil, and Fragrance
Free • Blocks UVA and UVB
rays • Water and Sweatproof
• Available in SPF 35—4 oz.
$12.00 each or 3 for $29.95

over Naturism!
Disc

Skinny Dippin’ Soap: Quality,
hand-crafted, 4oz. Lemongrass
scented bars. Crafted exclusively
for The Naturist Society.
Ingredients: saponified oils
of olive, coconut and palm,
lemongrass oil, and yellow oxide
for color. *$5.00/$4.00 or 3 for
*$12.00/$10.00

ciety.com
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The Naturist Society Flag: Fly it High—Show you’re
proud to be a Naturist Society Member. Classy
custom designed flag for beach, boat, porch, or
yard. 12”x18” or 3’x5’ double-sided polyester flag
with 2 grommets on left side. Royal blue with The
Naturist Society logo in white and gold on both sides.
*$22.00/$18.00 (12”x18”) *$45.00/$40.00 (3’x5’)

Leisure Duffel: Sturdy canvas
bag with removable shoulder
strap. Olive with black trim
and n logo on the front
pocket. 11½”x20”x10½”.
*$34.95/$29.50

Great offer!

Along with a minimum purchase of
$20.00 you may also purchase the
Chico Grab Bag for $12.95. The bag
along with its contents of little N things
has a value of $25.00 or more. (Only
one bag to a customer.)

✂

Newest Foot Pin in polished
gold finish. Add it to your
collection! (Previous colors
were pink, blue and red a few are still available.)
*$5.00/$4.50

Silicone Smartphone Pocket
with Strap or you can call it a
g-string for your phone. Can also
tuck in a credit card or cash.
The stretchy silicone band wraps
securely around the corners of
your smartphone and has a 32”
lanyard which keeps your phone
from falling out of your reach.
Blue with white lettering—Go
barefoot all over! A must have
when there are no pockets!
*$8.00/$6.95

Where applicable circle the color and/or size desired.

____Living Royal Socks *$12.00/$10.00

____Long Terry Wrap Towel *$30.00/$27.00
One size fits most. Hot pink.

____Knit Cap *$12.00/$10.00

____ Full Pareo *$28.00/$25.00 (styles & colors vary.)

____Do-Rag *$7.50/$6.00

____ 1/2 Pareo *$16.00/$14.40 (Styles & colors vary.)

____The Naturist Society 2019 Calendar *$15.95/$14.50

____Long Sleeve Tee *$25.00/$23.00 S, M, L, XL & 2XL. Indigo blue or cardinal red. ____ Cap with gold pin *$19.00/$16.50 Moss green.
____Beach Bag (zippered) *$17.95/$16.15
____Polo Sport Shirt *$32.00/$27.95 M, L, XL *$34.00/$29.95 2XL
____Barefoot All Over T-shirt *$26.00/$23.00 M, L, XL, & 2XL

____The Neat Sheet Beach Blanket *$29.95/$24.95

____Naturist T-shirt *$22.00/$20.00 Heather slate L, XL, & 2XL. Coral S, M, L, XL

____Terry Beach Towel *$27.45/$24.70 Tranquility seafoam or navy.

____No Shirt-No Pants-Just N T-shirt *$26.00/$23.00 M, L, XL *$28.00/$25.00 2XL,3XL

____Sun Glass Retainer/ Croakie *$7.80/$6.75

____Skinny-Dipper Unisex Tee *$31.00/$26.95 L, XL *$33.00/$28.95 2XL

____Sunscreen 3 for $29.95 or $12.00 each

____Hoodie M, L, XL *$34.95/$29.95, XXL, XXXL *$37.95/$32.95

____Skinny Dippin’ Soap *$5.00/$4.00 or 3 for *$12.00/$10.00

____Triblend Racerback Tank Top *$23.00/$19.95 L, XL *$25.00/$21.95 2XL

____The Naturist Society Flag *$22.00/$18.00 12”x18” *$45.00/$40.00 3’x5’

____Apron *$27.00/$25.00

____Leisure Duffel *$34.95/$29.50

____Globetrotter Dry Bag *$18.00/$14.95

____Silicone Smartphone Pocket w/strap *$8.00/$6.95

____Shiny Nickel Die Cast Zinc Charm *$17.00/$14.95

____Newest Foot Pin Gold *$5.00/$4.50

____Short Terry Wrap Towel *$26.00/$23.40 One size fits most. Navy blue.

____Chico Grab Bag $12.95 w/additional minimum purchase of $20.00

* Non-Member price/Member price •

More items available online, go to www.naturistsociety.com
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Contact Information
Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone #__________________________ Member #_________________________ E-mail ____________________________________________

q Check or Money Order (U.S. funds only, please)

Payment Information
q VISA
q Mastercard

CC #_______________________________________
Exp. Date _______/________ CVV _______

1-920-426-5009

™

q Discover

Shipping U.S. & Canada
Amount of

Up to

Payment Amount ____________________________ Merchandise $25.00
Signature __________________________________

www.naturistsociety.com

q AMEX

ADD

$25.01 to
$50.00

$50.01 to
$100.00

$100.01
WI Deliveries
and Over Add 5% Sales Tax

Total Shipping &
$7.00 $12.00 $15.00 $20.00 Handling
(see chart)

Foreign orders:

Call for pricing on expedited shipping.

TOTAL

